
19 Donna Avenue, Rochedale South, Qld 4123
House For Sale
Thursday, 22 February 2024

19 Donna Avenue, Rochedale South, Qld 4123

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 620 m2 Type: House

Anton Silaen

0730598600

https://realsearch.com.au/19-donna-avenue-rochedale-south-qld-4123
https://realsearch.com.au/anton-silaen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rochedale


Auction

Auction on Saturday, 9th of March at 4.30pm on siteTo register as a bidder, please scroll down and click on 'View online

auction'.If you have been looking for a lowset 4-bedroom property where there's nothing else to do, then look no

further!Designed to offer vibrant social spaces and comfortable separation of living, this well-positioned property

perched on a generous 620m2 parcel of land provides an impressive chef-ready gourmet kitchen, glamorous open-plan

living and dining, and four sun-lit bedrooms secluded within the south wing of the property. The location couldn't be more

perfect as it sits in the school catchment for Springwood Road State School and Springwood State High School, this

privileged address also lies within close proximity of elite private schools, Springwood Mall, Arndale Shopping Centre and

Rochedale Shopping Village. The easy access to public transport and the M1 & Gateway motorways only adds to a more

comfortable life reaching every part of Brisbane with ease.Property features:• 4 bedrooms with built-in robes. Huge

master bedroom has seating area, study nook, and BIR + WIR• 2 bathrooms, ensuite in master• 2 separate spacious

living• 2 car garage• Air-conditioning to formal living and master room• Ceiling fans throughout• Hufe alfresco for

outdoor entertainment troughout the yearOwner is committed elsewhere. Property must be sold!Don't miss the

opportunity of a lifetime to own this lovely lowset family home. You've got to inspect it to believe it. The master bedroom

is on another level.Contact Anton Silaen NOW for further information and to organise private inspection.**All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty

about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries**


